Welcome to the Community

- Announcements
- Tips and Tricks
- Community Feedback & Suggestions
- Legacy Feedback Forums
  - Your Questions Regarding ITRC Forums (Legacy ITRC forum)
  - Business Support Web Site
  - Your Questions Regarding Business Support Forums (Legacy BSC forum)

Desktops and Workstations: Enterprise

- general
- hp-ux based
- Linux based
- Windows based
- workstations - EVO, professional
- Itanium-based

Desktops and Workstations: Small and Medium Business

- Home PCs - Pavilion, Presario
- Business PCs - Deskpro, EVO, Professional
- Business PCs - Vectra, Kayak, Brio, e-PC
- Workstations - z series, xw series, and legacy x and w series
- Workstations - Thin Clients
- Workstations - Itanium-Based, hp9000, Visualize
- Monitors
- Remote PC Solutions
- Point of Sale (POS) Systems

Mobile

- Handhelds - iPaq
- Notebook - HP ProBook, Compaq, Slate/Tablet PC, Armada, EVO, LTE
- Notebook PCs - Pavilions, Presario
- Notebook PC - Omnibooks
- Calculators
- Handhelds/Palmtops - Jornada, Palmtop, Omnigo

Networking

- Switching
  - A-Series
  - E-Series
  - V-Series
- Legacy

  - Routing
    - LAN Routing
    - WAN Routing

  - Network Management
    - A-Series
    - E-Series

  - IP Telephony
    - VCX
    - NBX
    - IP Phones

  - Security
    - E-Series
    - S-Series

  - Wireless
    - A-Series
    - E-Series
    - V-Series
    - Legacy
    - Communications, Wireless (Legacy ITRC forum)

➤ Operating Systems

  - Microsoft
    - General
    - BackOffice Products
    - Internet Products
    - Planning
    - Training & Education
    - Windows 95/98/ME
    - Windows 2000
    - Windows NT
    - White Papers
    - Networking
    - Windows Server 2003
    - Windows XP
    - Windows Server 2003 for 64-Bit Extended Systems
    - Windows Vista
    - Windows Server 2008
    - Windows 7

  - HP-UX
    - General
    - Databases
    - Languages and Scripting
    - LVM and VxVM
    - Messaging
    - Patches
- Planning
- Security
- System Administration
- Training & Education
- White Papers
- Ignite-UX
- Serviceguard
- Workload/Resource Management
- Networking
- HP-UX Technical Documentation
- Virtualization

- **Linux**
  - General
  - Planning
  - System Administration
  - Training & Education
  - Networking
  - Secure OS Software for Linux
  - Serviceguard
  - Databases
  - Insight Control for Linux
  - HP XC Software
  - Community/Regional Operating Systems for Servers

- **MPE/iX**
  - General
  - Databases
  - Install/Update OS and Patching
  - Language
  - Networking
  - Performance
  - Predictive/Modems
  - Printers/Spooler Management
  - System Backup
  - System Configuration
  - System Management
  - Volume Management
  - Transition from e3000

- **OpenVMS**
  - General
  - System Management
  - Networking
  - Languages and Scripting
  - Hardware
  - Security

- **VMware**
  - General
  - ESX
  - ESXi

- **Tru64 UNIX**
  - General
- Databases
- System Administration
- TruCluster
- Security
- Patches
- Networking
- Languages and Scripting

➢ Printing and Digital Imaging: Enterprise
  o Printers
    • Black and White
    • Color
    • Photo
    • Large Format
    • Software
    • HP CloudPrint Enterprise Edition
    • ePrint Enterprise

  o Digital imaging
    • Capshare
    • Digital Senders
    • Photo Systems
    • General

  o Print Servers & Peripheral Sharing
    • Installation and Management Software
    • Print Servers
    • JetSend Solutions
    • HP Output Management

  o Multifunction, Copiers, & Fax Products
    • Black & White Multifunction
    • Color Multifunction
    • Fax Products
    • Mopiers
    • Personal Copiers
    • General

➢ Printing and Digital Imaging: Small and Medium Business
  o Printers - LaserJet
  o Multifunction and All-in-One - OfficeJet, Mopier
  o Printers - Deskjet
  o Printers - Designjet
  o Scanners
  o Print Servers, Network Storage & Web Jetadmin
  o Macintosh-Compatible Products
Photosmart Products
Fax and Copiers
Digital Printing Press

➢ Servers
  ➢ General
  ➢ Education & Training
  ➢ Planning
  ➢ Netservers
  ➢ Integrity Servers
  ➢ Alpha Servers
  ➢ Appliance Servers
  ➢ Itanium Based
  ➢ NonStop Servers

  ➢ Server Technology
    ➢ Server Clustering
    ➢ HP Cluster Management Utility (CMU)

  ➢ ProLiant
    ➢ ProLiant Servers (ML, DL, SL)
    ➢ ProLiant Servers - Netservers

  ➢ HP 9000
    ➢ HP 9000
    ➢ HP e3000

  ➢ BladeSystem
    ➢ HP BladeSystem
    ➢ Welcome to the HP Blade Connect Community
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Server Blades
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Storage Blades
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Network Blades
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Virtual Connect
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Virtualization
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Chassis, Power & Cooling
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Management Software
    ➢ HP BladeSystem Infrastructure & Application Solutions

➢ Services
  ➢ Business Recovery Planning
  ➢ Insight Remote Support
HP Software Solutions Community
- IT Trends Community
  - [BLOG] Transformación de TI en América Latina
- Cloud Computing
  - Cloud Computing Information and News
  - [BLOG] Grounded in the Cloud
- Data Center Transformation
  - Data Center Transformation Information and News
- Information Governance
  - Information Governance Information and News
- Virtualization
  - Virtualization Information and News
- Product Families Community
  - Application and Architecture Governance Community
    - SOA Center
      - SOA Center Information and News
      - SOA Center Support Forum
      - [BLOG] Making Sense of SOA Blog
      - [BLOG] SOA Best Practices Blog
      - ITRC SOA (Systinet) Forum
      - ITRC SOA Governance Forum
      - ITRC SOA Quality Forum
      - ITRC SOA Management Forum
- Application Performance Validation Community
  - Application Performance Validation Information and News
  - Best Practices and Methodology
    - LoadRunner
      - LoadRunner Support Forum
      - LoadRunner Information and News
      - [BLOG] HP LoadRunner and Performance Center Blog
    - Performance Center
      - Performance Center Support Forum
      - Performance Center Information and News
      - ITRC OV Performance Management Forum
      - ITRC Performance Center Forum
    - Diagnostics Software
      - Diagnostics Software Information and News
      - Diagnostics Software Support Forum
- Application Security Community
  - [BLOG] Following the White Rabbit - A Realistic Blog on Enterprise Security
  - [BLOG] The HP Security Laboratory Blog
  - HP Application Security Center
    - QAInspect
- DevInspect
- AMP
- WebInspect

- Fortify Software Security Center
  - Fortify Software Security Center Discussion

- HP Web Security Research Group
  - HP Web Security Research Group
  - SWFScan
  - Scrawlr

- Business Service Automation Community
  - Business Service Automation Information and News
  - [BLOG] Business Service Automation Blog
  - ITRC HP Software: Data Center Automation Center Forum
  - Client Automation
    - Client Automation Information and News
    - Client Automation Support Forum
    - ITRC CAE Management Applications (Radia) Forum
    - ITRC CAE Administration (Radia) Forum
    - ITRC CAE Infrastructure (Radia) Forum
    - ITRC CAE Server Management (Radia) Forum
    - ITRC Client Automation Standard Forum

- Network Automation
  - Network Automation Support Forum
  - Network Automation Information and News

- Operations Orchestration
  - Operations Orchestration Support Forum
  - Operations Orchestration Information and News

- Server Automation
  - Server Automation Support Forum
  - Server Automation Information and News

- Storage Essentials
  - Storage Essentials Support Forum
  - Storage Essentials Information and News

- Business Service Management Community
  - Business Service Automation Information and News
  - [BLOG] Business Service Automation Blog
  - ITRC HP Software: Data Center Automation Center Forum

- Client Automation
  - Client Automation Information and News
  - Client Automation Support Forum
  - ITRC CAE Management Applications (Radia) Forum
  - ITRC CAE Administration (Radia) Forum
  - ITRC CAE Infrastructure (Radia) Forum
  - ITRC CAE Server Management (Radia) Forum
  - ITRC Client Automation Standard Forum

- Network Automation
  - Network Automation Support Forum
  - Network Automation Information and News
• Operations Orchestration  
  o Operations Orchestration Support Forum  
  o Operations Orchestration Information and News  

• Server Automation  
  o Server Automation Support Forum  
  o Server Automation Information and News  

• Storage Essentials  
  o Storage Essentials Support Forum  
  o Storage Essentials Information and News  

• Functional and Business Process Validation Community  
  • Functional and Business Process Validation Information and News  
  • [BLOG] The Future of Testing Blog  

• Business Process Testing  
  o Business Process Validation Support Forum  
  o Business Process Validation Information and News  

• Functional Testing/QTP  
  o Functional Testing/QTP Support Forum  
  o Functional Testing/QTP Information and News  

• Service Test  
  o Service Test Information and News  
  o Service Test Support Forum  

• Information Management Community  
  • [BLOG] Information Faster Blog  

• Data Protection  
  o Support Forum  
  o General Discussion, Information & News  
  o ITRC Data Protector Forum  

• Records Management (TRIM)  
  o TRIM Discussion, Information & News  
  o ITRC HP TRIM Forum  
  o Records Management (TRIM) Support Forum  
    • E-mail Integration  
    • SDK/API Support  
    • Web Products (WCM, Web Client and Webdrawer)  
    • Suggestions/Enhancements  
    • Client Support  
    • Implementation/Access Issues  
    • SharePoint Integration  
    • ODMA Integration  

• Integrated Archive Platform  
  o Support  

• IT Planning and Control Community  
  • IT Planning and Control Information and News  

• IT Financial Management  
  o IT Financial Management Information and News  
  o IT Financial Management Support Forum
- Project and Portfolio Management
  - Project and Portfolio Management Information and News
  - Project/Portfolio Management Support Forum
  - [BLOG] Project Portfolio Management, IT Financial Management Blog | HP
  - ITRC Project and Portfolio Management Forum

- IT Service Management Community
  - IT Service Management Information and News
  - [BLOG] IT Service Management Blog

- IT Asset Manager Community
  - IT Asset Manager Support Forum
  - IT Asset Manager Information and News
  - [BLOG] IT Asset Management Blog – an Evolving Definition
  - ITRC OV Asset Mgmt (Connect-It, AssetCenter, Etc.) Forum
  - ITRC DDM Inventory (Enterprise Discovery) Forum

- CMS and Discovery
  - CMS and Discovery Support Forum
  - CMS and Discovery Information and News

- Service Manager Community
  - Service Management Discussion, Information & News
  - Support Forum
  - ITRC OV IT Service Mgmt and Service Desk Forum
  - ITRC OV ServiceCenter/Service Manager Forum

- Service Management Services
  - Service Management Services Information and News

- Quality Management Community
  - Quality Management Best Practices and Methodology
  - Quality Management Information and News

- Quality Center Community
  - Quality Center Support Forum
  - Quality Center Information and News
  - ITRC Quality Center Forum

- Requirements Management Community
  - Requirements Management Information and News
  - [BLOG] Requirements Management Blog

- Solutions Community
  - [BLOG] Application Lifecycle Management and Application Transformation Blog

- Agile Community
  - Agile contests & special promotions
  - Agile Information & News
  - [BLOG] Agile Testing Blog

- Change Configuration and Release Management
  - Change, Configuration and Release Management Information and News

- Closed Loop Incident and Problem Management
  - Closed Loop Incident and Problem Management Information and News

- Governance, Risk and Compliance
- Governance, Risk and Compliance Information and News
  - Software as a Service Community
    - Software as a Service Information and News
  - Infrastructure and Operations
    - Infrastructure/Operations Information and News
    - [BLOG] VP of IT Operations Blog
  - Business Intelligence Solutions
    - [BLOG] HP Business Intelligence Solutions

- BriefingsDirect by Dana Gardner
  - [BLOG] BriefingsDirect by Dana Gardner

- Events
  - HP DISCOVER 2011 Las Vegas
  - Regional Events
  - APM Test Drives 2011
  - Vivit Events
  - Staying Ahead Webinars & White Papers
  - Awards of Excellence Americas 2011
  - General
  - Meet the Experts
  - HP Software Universe 2010 session recordings
  - Fortify Events

  - HP Software Universe 2010
    - HP Software Universe Barcelona
      - HP Software Universe 2010 - Barcelona
    - HP Software Universe Washington, D.C.
      - Awards of Excellence - Washington D.C.
      - Daily recaps from Anton Knolmar
      - Photos from Software Universe
      - Share Amazing Contest
      - Idea collaboration

- Fun Zone
  - Share Amazing Contest
  - Member Spotlight
  - Fun Videos
  - Games and Puzzles
  - [BLOG] HP Software Solutions Community - The Coder

- General Information
  - Tips and Tricks
  - ITRC Forums Feedback Board
  - Forum Feedback and Suggestions
  - Known Issues/Suggestions
  - [BLOG] HP Software Solutions Blog
  - [BLOG] HP Software EMEA Partner Blog
  - ITRC general forum

- HP Software Services
  - HP Software Services Information and News
  - ITRC OV education & training Forum

- Vivit Community
- Vivit Information and News

- **Application Integration**
  - ITRC OV applications Forum
  - ITRC Application Integration Forum

- **Obsolete Products**
  - ITRC OV Desktop Admin Forum
  - ITRC OV IT/Administration Forum

- **PC Software**
  - ITRC HP SIM tools and scripts Forum
  - ITRC HP Systems Insight Manager Forum
  - ITRC ProLiant deployment & provisioning Forum
  - ITRC remote lights-out mgmt (iLO 2, iLO, RILOE II) Forum
  - ITRC Microsoft System Center Integration Forum
  - ITRC server mgmt (Insight Manager 7) Forum
  - ITRC server performance & workload mgmt Forum
  - ITRC toptools Forum
  - HP SoftPaq Download Manager
  - ITRC HP SkyRoom Forum

- **Telecom Solutions**
  - ITRC OSS – Telecom solutions Forum

- **Business Intelligence**
  - ITRC HP Neoview Forum

#### Storage

- **General**
- **Optical Jukeboxes & Drives**
- **Planning**
- **Training & Education**
- **Proliant Storage Systems**
- **HP LeftHand P4000**
- **Polyserve Solutions**
- **HP Storage System Scripting Utility (SSSU)**
- **Automated Backup**
- **Archival Products**

- **Disk**
  - Disk
  - Disk Array
  - Disk, Disk Arrays (Legacy)

- **Tape**
  - Tape Libraries and Drives
  - Virtual Tape Solutions
  - Tape Backup (Small and Medium Business)

- **Network Attached Storage (NAS)**
  - Network Attached Storage (NAS) (Small and Medium Business)
  - Network Attached Storage (NAS) (Enterprise)
- Storage Area Networks (SAN)
  - Storage Area Networks (SAN) (Enterprise)
  - Storage Area Networks (SAN) (Small and Medium Business)

➤ Partner Solutions
  - Interactive Solutions
    - Digital Signage
    - Commercial Desktop All-in-One
  - AllianceONE Solutions
    - [BLOG] AllianceONE Partner Solutions Blog
    - AllianceONE Partner Showcase
    - AllianceONE Solution Forum
    - AllianceONE Cloud Maps

➤ Introducing the Blade Connect Community
  - [BLOG] HP BladeSystem News & Events

➤ HP ExpertONE
  - HP ExpertONE Forum
  - [BLOG] Inside HP ExpertONE